re-establishing vegetation

REHABILITATION

AND EROSION

Ambatovy slurry pipeline servitude, Madagascar
The Ambatovy Project being developed by the Ambatovy Partnership is a large tonnage, long-life, nickel and cobalt mining and processing enterprise. The intention of the developers is that the venture will operate sustainably and contribute significantly to the host country. The project
lifespan is about 30 years and when it is fully operational, it will have the annual capacity to produce 60 000 tonnes of refined nickel, meaning
that it is positioned amongst the world’s largest, laterite, nickel mines.
Madagascar has a unique biological diversity with high levels of endemism (most of the plant and animal species occur nowhere else on Earth)
and, consequently, a large and highly experienced group of local specialists joined the Environmental Assessment team which conducted
extensive, soil, water, flora and fauna baseline surveys in areas of the mine, pipeline servitude, processing plant, tailings facility and port
expansion. The lead consultant for the Environmental Assessment and coordinator of the specialists was Golder Associates Ltd.
The slurry pipeline from the mine to the processing plant is 220km long and extensive rehabilitation was required over most of the pipeline
course. During 2008, Hydromulch (Pty) Ltd assisted with the drafting of specifications for Vetiver hedgerows and hydroseeding, and in 2010
the company was awarded the hydroseeding contract for the establishment of vegetation in areas along the pipeline servitude where erosion
control structures had been implemented.
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LEFT: Terrain with fascines in place for erosion
control and Vetiver hedgerows in foreground.
In areas, the fill slopes were benched and
stabilised with fascines. Some fill slopes were
in excess of 100m drop.
ABOVE: A well-established hydroseeded side
slope.
RIGHT: A local innovation for crossing rivers.
Making the crossing is Jabulani Dlongolo,
Hydromulch’s site manager.

BELOW: The Parson’s Chameleon is amongst the largest chameleons in the
world and is endemic to isolated pockets of humid primary forest in eastern
and northern Madagascar. It is ranked as the heaviest and possibly the largest
of all chameleon species. It is listed on CITES Appendix II, meaning that it is
illegal to export Parson’s Chameleons from their native country. This specimen
was relocated to an appropriate reserve, in accordance with Hydromulch’s
chameleon rescue project.
BOTTOM: The Golden-crowned Sifaka is considered to be one of the rarest
of Madagascar’s lemurs. It has one of the smallest ranges and documented
population sizes of any lemur. It is confined to a number of isolated forest
fragments which are under pressure from slash-and-burn agriculture and
logging. Poaching is also problematic. This Sifaka was only formally described
in 1988 and it is rated as Endangered on the IUCN Red List. A relatively new
protected area of some 20 000ha established in 2005 has given this small
population some security.

CONTROL
The work done by Hydromulch commenced in March 2010, after the initial work
had been done by NGOs, and was completed in August 2011. Because poverty
alleviation and social upliftment were prioritised for the project, the decision was
made to follow the labour intensive route rather than mechanical operations, and
700 labourers from the surrounding communities were employed by Hydromulch
over the full rehabilitation contract period. The permanent operating team
comprised 12 Malagasies and only two members of Hydromulch’s South African
staff on site, on a rotational basis.
Roley Nöffke of Hydromulch pointed out that the full-time, skilled team
members were those Malagasies who had previously been involved in the Rio
Tinto/QMM Ilmenite Project where Hydromulch had undertaken erosion control
measures and vegetation restoration (see article in Jul/Aug 2008 EM). Rio Tinto
QIT Madagascar Minerals (QMM) won the 2009 Nedbank Capital Green Mining
Award in the Environmental Category for their Biodiversity and Sustainable
Management Programme (see article in Nov/Dec 2009 EM).
Nöffke commented that the Ambatovy contract had proved to be the most
challenging his company had ever undertaken and a number of innovative
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LEFT: Fascines made by local labourers from selected
rolled up vegetation tied with banana leaves or palm
fronds and held in place by stakes. Here the platform
still has to undergo hydroseeding. Fifty percent of the
hand seeding did not establish adequately, usually
on heavy clay – where the soil was sandy, there were
better results.
RIGHT: An example of the difficult terrain of the pipeline
servitude which had to be stabilised and hydroseeded.
BELOW: An area washed away and in need of repair,
prior to the hydroseeding operation.

concepts were necessary for its completion.
Conditions were particularly bad during the
monsoon season and tyre chains had to be
imported from Sweden so that the trucks
and hydroseeders could cope with the
mud. He said that the chains had helped
considerably with the continuation of work
under very difficult conditions. “River and
stream crossings were washed away and
emergency repairs had to be carried out, so
that certain sections of the servitude could
be accessed. On a number of occasions
we had to carry material on foot to our
hydroseeding units as the roads were
impassable,” commented Nöffke. “There
was no power source and no signal for
mobile phone use on site and so it was very
quiet but very difficult to operate.”
He related that one of the most
satisfying aspects of the project had been a
chameleon rescue programme implemented
by Hydromulch during the operations. He
explained that the locals had the belief
that these creatures were responsible for
the devastating cyclones Madagascar has
experienced periodically and that it was
therefore necessary to kill them. Hydromulch
bought chameleons, including the huge
Parson’s Chameleon, from local people and
relocated them to protected areas.
Background
High importance has been accorded to
biodiversity on the Ambatovy Project and
this was reflected in the extensive baseline

studies of the Environmental Assessment
(EA), interactions with the design team and
impact analyses. A commitment has been
made to on-site and off-site conservation
areas. A reclamation and closure plan to
be updated throughout the project was
prepared as part of the EA.
The slurry pipeline runs from the mine
site in the hills north of Moramanga,
along the north side of the Torotorofotsy
Wetlands, through a series of watersheds
with steep valleys and granite outcrops. It
then continues over rolling hills until reaching
the flat coastal dune area of the east coast
where the process plant is located on the
outskirts of Toamasina. The route crosses
about 100 watercourses, ranging from small
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streams to large rivers. About 80% of the
rainfall in the western portion of the route
occurs from November to March. Rainfall
in the vicinity of Toamasina occurs year
round and is double the amount received
at the mine site. Before the choice of the
route was made, a number of alternative
pipeline routes were compared with respect
to engineering and economic, social and
environmental costs and benefits.
The pipeline route was chosen to
traverse mainly disturbed areas, particularly
through the Ankeniheny–Zahamena forest
corridor. The dominant vegetation type
along the route is tavy (85%) – areas
disturbed by the traditional slash and burn
technique used to clear brush and forest

re-establishing vegetation
for crop production and comprising cleared
forest and scattered shrubby vegetation
or trees. The second most common
vegetation type is degraded primary forest
(4%), comprising either heavily logged
forest or very small forest patches that
have been invaded by exotic (alien) plant
species. Primary forest is the third most
common vegetation type (also near 4%)
and this occurs near the mine site within
the Ankeniheny–Zahamena Corridor. This
is zonal tropical forest that may have been
sparsely logged, but still contains species
that are characteristic of a pristine forest.

Seventy-six species of reptiles and
amphibians were recorded in primary
forest. With the exception of one amphibian
species, all the reptiles and amphibians
found were endemic to Madagascar, with
three species listed by the IUCN. Disturbed
habitats, such as primary forest fragments,
secondary forest and tavy, had five or fewer
reptile and amphibian species. Most bird
species were also detected in forested
habitat (62 of 86 species), including all
eight IUCN-listed species. A total of 26 fish
species was recorded at pipeline stream
crossing survey sites. Eight species were
endemic, 11 were native (indigenous but not
endemic) and seven were exotic.
Two proposed or existing protected

hour. To prepare the slurry, which comprises
40% ore and 60% water, the mined ore is
mixed with water from the Mangoro River,
supplemented by harvested stormwater runoff. The project has given priority to water
management across its full scope and made
a commitment to water monitoring and
ongoing consultation with local people. The
process plant will produce high grade nickel
and cobalt briquettes.
During construction of the Ambatovy
Project, which includes the mine, pipeline
and process plant and the construction
and expansion of supporting infrastructure,
15 000 direct and indirect jobs were created.
It is expected that during operations, about
6 000 direct jobs will be created – 85% of
which will go to Malagasies, while total job
creation during operations will mean about
15 000 direct, indirect and induced jobs that
will support between 65 000 and 75 000
family members.
The needs and concerns of the
Malagasy people were fully assessed in
the EA. Through project
disclosure and consultation,
the proponent was made
BELOW LEFT: An erosion gulley across the road plugged with sandbags
aware of the socio-economic
BELOW: Robust chains imported from Sweden being used in the mud of the
challenges facing the people
monsoon season.
– and the many linkages
between people and the
environment in Madagascar.
With an EA team comprising
Malagasy and international
specialists and the extensive
consultation process, key
socio-economic issues were
identified.
The Ambatovy Partnership
comprises: the Sherritt
International Corporation
of Canada; the Sumitomo
Corporation of Japan;
the Korea Resources
Corporation; and SNC-Lavalin Incorporated
and important rivers, Ambatovy drilled
of Canada.
horizontally below the surface, leaving
stretches of forest intact and allowing
Rehabilitation of the pipeline servitude
the pipeline to pass safely below the river
The implementation of erosion control
courses.
structures commenced during 2008 with
The mine site is located 80km east of
about one million linear metres of fascines
Antananarivo, the capital of Madagascar,
and Vetiver grass hedgerows positioned on
near the town of Moramanga. About
and below the fill embankment slopes of
22 000 lengths of 60cm pipe were welded
the pipeline servitude and right-of-way, as
together to connect the mine to the process
additional sediment control measures. This
plant, which is downhill from the mine site.
work was carried out over the full extent of
Most of the energy needed to move the
the fill slopes of the servitude or right-ofore through the pipeline results from the
way (ROW), as it is referred to on site. This
1 000m difference in elevation between
labour intensive work was done by unskilled
the mine and plant sites. The pipeline is
Malagasy people sourced by NGOs and
of a proven design and has the capacity
local contractors from the neighbouring
to transport 826 tonnes of slurried ore per
areas and a Ramsar site are located near
the pipeline route: the Torotorofotsy Ramsar
site, the Ankeniheny– Zahamena Corridor
and Mantadia National Park. The right-ofway along the pipeline avoids the national
park, but crosses the Ramsar site and the
forest corridor. The Torotorofotsy Ramsar
site contains the largest and most intact
natural marsh in eastern Madagascar. The
marsh is, however, not pristine with about
40% disturbed by either slash-and-burn
(tavy) agriculture, eucalyptus plantations or
rice paddies. The Ankeniheny–Zahamena
forest corridor is planned to accommodate
both biodiversity protection (75%) and
multiple-use areas (25%). Mantadia
National Park is representative of
the humid tropical forests of eastern
Madagascar, characterised by high levels
of biodiversity and endemicity.
For most of its length, the 220km
pipeline was buried using standard ‘cut
and cover’ construction at an average
depth of 1,5m. In areas of unspoilt forest
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communities. Fascines comprise
scrub material collected
selectively from surrounding
areas, rolled into bundles and
tied with banana leaves. These
are then held in place by stakes.
In the first part of the
contract, the pipeline platform
was hand seeded by various
NGOs with local workers utilising
seed sourced and supplied
by Hydromulch from Advance
Seed in South Africa. The
specifications for this seed mix
were written by Hydromulch after
Nöffke visited the site in 2007.
He took 20 soil samples over the
full extent of the servitude and
submitted these to the N’Virotek
laboratory in Brits, South Africa.
The results of these soil samples
were interpreted by soil scientist
Dr Ari van Vuuren. The latter
provided recommendations for
soil amelioration and fertiliser
requirements to establish
viable grassland vegetation on
the acidic laterite soils. These
specifications were approved by
Madagascar’s Departments of
Environment and Mines.
This information was then
given to the project managers
SNC-Lavalin for approval by their
environmental manager, Jochim
Bayah. The specifications were
then given to the main contractor
Consolidated Contractors
Group (CCG) who supervised
the contractors creating the
fascine structures and doing
the Vetiver planting and hand
seeding of the platform. The soil
preparation was not done strictly
according to the specifications
and this resulted in the need
for reseeding of certain areas,
which had only achieved sparse
cover and sometimes no cover.
Altogether 400ha were hand
seeded and about 50% of this
area had to be reseeded through
hydroseeding.
In 2010, Hydromulch was
appointed by the Ambatovy
Partnership to hydroseed 550ha
of sparsely covered areas
of the platform and fill slope
areas between the fascines
and Vetiver hedgerows. A large
labour force of local Malagasy

people was employed
to do the intensive
soil preparation by
scarifying the areas
with bush picks. Some
of the original erosion
control measures were
reinforced or repaired,
in areas identified
by the client, and
Hydromulch bought
Vetiver for this purpose
from the NGOs that
were involved and
directly from local
villagers. Sandbags
were used to repair
erosion dongas, with
Hundreds of locals were employed for the soil preparation – here is a team at work scarifying eroded
Vetiver planted into
slopes.
the sandbags, in
some instances; while certain embankment
profiles were reshaped and some of the
fascines were reconstructed. This was
done prior to the commencement on the
hydroseeding operation.
Two SAMIL 100 6x6 trucks with FINN
T170 hydroseeders were used for the
project. All the site vehicles, flatbed trucks
and other equipment was sourced in
Madagascar. The seed was again sourced
from Advance Seed and the seed mix
Workers using bush picks for scarification.
was approved for use in the hydroseeding
process which was done at 50kg/ha along
the servitude. Nöffke said that great care
was taken to ensure that no species in
the mix would be invasive or become
dominant. The mix was selected to provide
temporary cover until native species are
able to establish over time. The seed,
certified to comply with international
seed requirements, was pre-packed at
Hydromulch’s premises into 5 500m2 units
– the capacity of the tank of a hydroseeder.
The species in the mixture were: Eragrostis
tef (5%), Cynodon dactylon (45%), Panicum
Hydroseeding slurry in place – the wood fibre used as a mulch is coloured with
maximum (15%), Eragrostis curvula (15%),
a blue dye to serve as a marker.
Cenchrus ciliaris (10%) and Paspalum
notatum (10%). Lime and organics were
added to the hydroseeding mixture.
The hydroseeding materials were
sourced in South Africa and shipped to the
port of Tamatave in Madagascar. They were
then transported by road to the various
locations on site.
Hydromulch will, over the following year
during the defects/liability period, continue
to be responsible for the maintenance of
the pipeline rehabilitation project.

A team guiding the extension hose of a hydroseeder.
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